San Diego Convention Center Maps

Ground Level
@SOT Center, Plenary Lecture, Registration, and ToxExpo

San Diego Bay

Harbor Drive • Cityside

Mezzanine Level
SOT Headquarters Office and SOT Committee Meetings

San Diego Bay

Harbor Drive • Cityside

SOT 54th Annual Meeting
San Diego Convention Center Maps (Continued)

Upper Level
CE Course Rooms, Poster Sessions, and Scientific Sessions; RC, SIG, and SS Events

San Diego Bay

Upper Level

CE Information Booths (Sunday Only)
In Vitro Toxicology Lecture and Luncheon
Student/Postdoctoral Scholar Mixer
Undergraduate Education Program
Job Bank
Exhibitor-Hosted Sessions

San Diego Bay

Thursday Late-Breaking Poster Sessions

Escalator down to ToxExpo

Escalators/Elevator/Stairs down to Ground Level

Welcome Reception

CE Courses

Awards Ceremony

25-Year (or More) Member Reception
Postdoctoral Assembly Luncheon
Research Funding Luncheon
Mentoring Breakfast

Marriott Hotel

Harbor Drive • Cityside

Follow @SOToxicology and @ToxExpo on Twitter
Tweet using #2015SOT and #toxexpo

To find up-to-date information use the SOT Mobile Event App or the Online Planner